The purpose of this study was to examine the child maltreatment as predictors of criminal thinking style among Adolescents. Sample of the study consisted of 150 adolescents (75 Juveniles and 75 normal people) were compared regarding to study variables, the participants almost all existing socioeconomic classes such as low, middle, and high classes in Jordan and they are similar in age, ranging from 12 to 18 years. They are also homogenous about nationality. Moreover, the sample was selected from public schools and rehabilitation centers for juveniles in Russeifa city in Jordan. For data collection, child maltreatment scale and criminal thinking styles "PICTS" which are founded by Imad Mikhmer, 2000 and Glenn Walters, 1989 respectively have been used. Results of the study indicated that there are statistically significant differences at α ≤ 0.05 between juveniles and normal people regarding the variables of the study in favor of criminal's participants. While, there are no significant influence in mother physical maltreatment among the participants. Also, results of the study find out that there is a statistically significant relationship at α ≤ 0.05 between child maltreatment and criminal thinking styles. Finally, results of the study presented that the criminal thinking can be predicted from perceived father and mother maltreatment in childhood. Results show the danger of child maltreatment and how it affects in future and security of society, and how the cycle of maltreatment works with victim being prone to become a juvenile in the future.
tional, sexual and physical harm which is facing human societies nowadays, which is resulting devastating effects on individuals and societies such as spreading anxiety and insecure feeling. As society progresses and develops [1] , this problem is exacerbated and become more complex in societies structure leading to widespread effects. The reasons and motives of committing child maltreatment are many and vary, which eventually lead to criminal behavior.
Waltres, 2007 posits that the individual's lifestyle may be pushes him in criminal behavior, also the social and cognitive perceptions regarding conditions interact together and promote a criminal thinking. While, Widom 1989 indicated that the more experiences in childhood abuse increase the probability of predicting criminal behavior in the future and the abuse of the individual lead to a sense of insecurity and low value which increases aggression desire [2] .
Early childhood is the most important and influential life phase in personality, configure the psychological and social schemes through the interaction of experiences gained, as any disorder in the early growth process often leading to disorder in subsequent process of growth and development stages, and the extent of individual early growth process success shows in adulthood phase through his ability to deal and cope the life requirements [3] .
In the past, child save has been commonly perceived to be a matter of concern to psychologist and sociologist service, health, mental health, and justice systems. The phenomenon of childcare began in 1920s, and the first laws for child rights were declare in 1923, also the general assembly of the united nation has been adopted the international declaration of child rights in 1959 [4] . While, the convention on the rights of the child have been issued in 1989 which is undertakes to protect and promote the child rights and support the child growth and development, the article 19 from convention on the rights of the child involving protect the child from all forms of or mental or physical violence, abuse or injury, neglect or negligent treatment, maltreatment or exploitation, including sexual abuse, while in the care of parent, legal guardians or any other person who has the care of the child [5] .
The Study Problem
Child maltreatment phenomenon is an international subject with earnest lifelong outcome with different causes considered as predicting factor for criminal behavior, addiction, psychological and mental disorders. While, the dangerous of this issue lies in its prevalence rate and Implications, also appears in absence of accurate statistics to be counted. Child maltreatment has many causes, some internal related to individuals and others external related to environment, there for the ways of reform or punishment not enough to cope this important issue, many dangers factors for child maltreatment have been explained. These dangers factors are not existing in all cultural and social conditions but present an overview when trying to understand the child maltreatment causes. There is a relationship between child maltreatment and adolescent's behaviors, because the M. Y. Alkhutaba, Z. I. Abdihaq DOI: 10.4236/jss.2018. 611001 3 Open Journal of Social Sciences maltreatment experiences in childhood is one of psychological factor that affect in individual mental health, these experiences represent a predicting factor in criminal and disorder behavior which is maybe leads to some psychological disorders among adolescents, the current research trying to examine the relationship between child maltreatment and criminal thinking styles among adolescents.
Objectives of the Study
This study aims to:
1) Know the relationship between child maltreatment and criminal thinking styles among adolescents.
2) Know whether the child maltreatment is predictors of criminal thinking style among adolescents. 
Questions of the Study

Concept of Child Maltreatment
Child maltreatment has far-reaching effects, violence, for example, can lead to stress that damages both development as well as the nervous and immune system. This of course results in delayed cognitive development; poor school performance drops out mental health problems suicide attempts as well as increased health-risk behaviors [6] . Surprisingly enough is that interventions through support parent and caregivers can prevent maltreatment and promote non-violent attitudes and values, provide education and life skills training, increase families' income and economic security, create safe environment for children and finally, reinforce laws against the so-called child maltreatment [7] .
International association for protection of children from abuse and neglect has been defined the child maltreatment as any act of violence or neglect recog- 
Types of Child Maltreatment
The types of child maltreatment have been varied, in the past known as traditional type such as infanticide, murder, torture. While nowadays the child mal- To sum up, the lack of things threatens the child with harm [12] .
Childhood maltreatment is a complex matter in the light of multiple cultural, personal, social, and other factors. There are many theories and models that explain this phenomenon. On the other hand, there is no any single theory can explain all the aspects surrounding the child maltreatment, there are a several theories drives the psychologist methods for child maltreatment. According to environment theory as basically posited by Grabrino, 1988 . The social environment, including parents and many factors that enable the guardian to be abusive, also Grabrino says that there are two factors contributing to use violence against children, 1) cultural justification for using force in behaving a child, 2) the family system, which is receive the social systems support such as neighbors, school, and society [13] .
Belsky, 1984 indicates to the structural levels analysis where the first level according his opinion is growth of individual, experiences of parents, and methods of rearing of children, the second level is the internal family system which is responsible the children care and protection this evident when there are obstacles in family system, where the external system such as friends neighbors did not directly affect the individual but contribute to his harm, the fourth level is cultural heritage, beliefs system, and culture prevalent in society is promoted the abuse. where the ecosystem in which the individual lives has profound effect of hurting the child. child can have abused by poverty, unemployment, or loss of his or her father's job, result of this frustration and stress increases [14] .
Bandura in his theory about the social learning posit that the individual learned the behavior during rewarding for action or by meditation of the other behaviors [15] . On the base of this posit individual learn to be naughty during style of meditation and carry on the behavior into puberty. This aggression model is generally indicated to as the violence cycle which is assumption that a childhood experience of physical maltreatment predisposes the individual to violence in adolescent's years [10] .
Literature Review
The research and literature on child maltreatment presents many suggests about 
Study Sample
The researcher has been employed a descriptive correlation design. A total sample was 150 participants (75 criminals and 75 normal participants) the sample that available to the researcher were selected, the participants almost all existing socioeconomic classes such as low, middle, and high classes in Jordan and they are similar in age, ranging from 12 to18 years. They are also homogenous about nationality. Moreover, the normal participants were selected from public schools and the Juveniles participants were selected from correction and rehabilitation center for juvenile in Russeifa city in Jordan. to Arabic language. Their comments suggestions were incorporated of terms that the items conveying the same meaning, easy to understand.
Measures
Validity and Reliability
First, observed validity: scales were presented to professors and professionals in psychology and sociology to check the items suitability to measure the study aims, their comments and suggestions were incorporated of terms that easy to understand, open to one interpretation, and stabile to nature of the study.
Second, test-retest as means of achieving coefficient reliability Alpha Cronbach has been calculated. The test was administered to 25 criminal participants and 25 normal participants twice with interval of 14 days. The results showed that the total internal consistency of chilmal treaetment and criminal thinking style inventories are 0.89 & 0.73 respectively, which is within the acceptable range of internal consistency for a study.
Procedures of the Study
After taken no objection letter from proposed responsible party, participants were invited to participant in the study, and after brief introduction about the study, objectives of the study were explained to them, they were informed that results would be kept strictly confidential and efforts were made to get their maximum cooperation tabular presentation of sample, the scales were applied 
Results of the Study
First question, Is there a statistically significant relationship between child maltreatment and criminal thinking styles among adolescents?
To answer the question, t-test have been calculated and presented in below tables. Table 1 presented that there are statistically significant at α ≤ 0.05 in child maltreatment (father. mother, and sexual maltreatment) between the participant in favor of criminal's participants. While, the results find out a significant difference between the participants in emotional mother maltreatment in favor of non-criminal's participants. Table   3 . Table 3 presented positive correlation relationship between father maltreatment and dimension of criminal thinking style, also there are positive correlation relationship between mother maltreatment, entitlement, and super-optimism dimension. Table 5 presented that the results of analysis of variance were statistically significant, which indicating to possibility of applying the stepwise regression analysis to find out the effect of independent variable in dependent variable.
Results in
The results in Table 6 indicated that:
1) The sexual maltreatment, emotional and physical maltreatment of father can be predicted in mollification pattern in criminal thinking with contribution percentage 17%, 20%, and 23% respectively, this result can be formulated as a 2) The emotional maltreatment of father can be predicted in cutoff pattern in criminal thinking with contribution percentage 23%, the predictive equation can be formulated as:
Cutoff pattern = 0.15 × emotional maltreatment of father + 49.69.
3) The sexual maltreatment can be predicted in cutoff pattern in criminal thinking with contribution percentage 11%, the predictive equation can be formulated as:
Entitlement pattern = 0.33 × sexual maltreatment 49.42. 6) The emotional maltreatment of father and the sexual maltreatment can be predicted in Super-optimism pattern in criminal thinking with contribution percentage 11% and 23% respectively, the predictive equation can be formulated as:
Super-optimism pattern = 0.25 × emotional maltreatment of father + 0.19 × sexual maltreatment + 49.44.
7) The emotional maltreatment of father can be predicted in cognitive indolence pattern in criminal thinking with contribution percentage 11%, the predictive equation can be formulated as:
Super-optimism pattern = 0.034 × emotional maltreatment of father + 49.39.
8) The emotional and physical maltreatment of mother and the emotional maltreatment of father can be predicted in discontinuity pattern in criminal thinking with contribution 15% 22% and 19% respectively. This result can be formulated as a predictive equation in:
Discontinuity pattern = 0.59 × emotional maltreatment of mother + 0.24 × emotional maltreatment of father − 0.37 × physical maltreatment of mother + 49.25.
Discussion
The purpose of the study was to examine the child maltreatment as predictors of criminals thinking styles, results of the study showed statistically significant differences between juveniles and normal people in favor of criminal's participants. Also, and a significant relationship between child maltreatment and criminal thinking styles. Additionally, the criminal thinking styles can be predicted from perceived father and mother maltreatment in childhood. These results originally refer to adolescents have a belief make them recognizes that parental care and control is an abuse. This leads to formation negative attitudes towards parental care, where the revenge begins to avenge during violating instructions and rebellion against laws to reach in their wishes and requirements, also adolescent consider that their desires are a basic need must be met by parents, especially the mother, where they expect a lot of compassion as a parent's duty, when their requirements and needs don't meet they consider that as bias against them which leads to thinking in entitlement way. Juveniles have attitudes towards powerorientation, so they get close from the owners of power-orientation such as groups leaders to gain position between their friend's theses exposing them sometimes to sexual abuse. Then justify to themselves that they haven't lost anything when they respond to others sexual desires.
Adolescent aggressiveness is largely associated with parent's punishment in the home, where the adolescents who are characterize by anti-social behaviours are often exposed to extreme punishment from parents, this revenge will reach to instructions and society laws in case of the adolescent interface the same atti-tudes because of the social context, customs, and traditions. This leads the adolescent for seeking to prove their self-concept and the daily activities, according the obstacles imposed by parents, the motives for challenge arises in different ways such as power-orientation, force using, in this context the adolescent using the criminal thinking patterns to keep a positive image about himself justifying that he was the victim or it's a way to gain power in order to express them self to, remove the non-physical obstacles, achieve the safety, make up for deprivation and humiliation without thinking about the consequences of his actions. Results of this study agree with results of study of Glenn D. Walters, 2008, Cuadra, Anna, Renu & DiLillo, 2014, Zurbriggen, 2009 , and study of Walters, 2010.
Conclusions
Juvenile delinquency is spreading in the Jordanian society. There are many centers that are working on taking care of these juveniles. Such institutes need a clearer picture of styles of thinking among the juveniles to train the supervisors and increase their knowledge and ways to deal with them. The current study conducted to examine the effects of child maltreatment as predictors of criminal thinking style among Adolescents; the study found out a statistically significant difference in exposure to maltreatment from father and mother in childhood and styles of criminal thinking between juveniles and normal people, also criminal thinking can be predicted from perceived father and mother maltreatment in childhood in Jordan.
This finding shows the danger of child maltreatment and how it affects in future and security of society; moreover how the cycle of maltreatment works with victim being prone to become a juvenile delinquent in future. These wide redlines are provided guidance for parents and non-specialist in psychology and to draw the attention of more childcare to put an end for this series of maltreatment events that prevent members of the future generations from development and moving forward.
